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The Bz'iti&z and AilMrioBJ1B have i.oUi poatod that tiP din 
not b.ck the Xars1ii in the recont Arab-Icraol U:tn4  war. 

Cn they bo b4ioved? T4eIr om pt haro onun4 th 

Th.e ced of -Uir Ziee i& iuiv. 

I • 	Iorean war. 
Le US Trui3an k;ovurnamt domed North Ko'ua an Invadar in 

South Koeaori't1ory, (pt the Unit-ad Nations on October 7 9  
190 to ut 	to zWel the "a*tzr nU on June 20,m  1951  to 
brand China au an aro sor. 

hro is ovox7 room&to bulS4Vø that Synbam e, th U.S. 
puipat in £aL2i L 	a the real oube-oker. For 3Aw be had 

JIU tat 	of 1ibo ating" North Xoreal md ' 	 
b 	tJQ 

In this vi,Thn 	zortaci b7 Gorre1 DaugIM MeLrthur :1io 
ugod tit "the bar 	(58th • 	 , rlIVI T)Q tIOfl  

! .• t 

A  
br tu do 'ticUj-a1octo Azi 	ovrn:t ban in 1 154 

to move ajaiit thu mmapoly uf the pxmrful US United Iruit 
Upwr (a aubsia4 y, AMers aud. Yjffs i1l be in abnrwge of 
Ga'o pocod J&rinc' cult vation) owx lands, rail uyo and 
porta, Col. Axnas 1d a US- b.eked ufl-orried inveion vhich 
toppled Arbeoa0 At e fir8t the U.S. CUTU iQit ddutcd &iy 
complicity. Ito, t4Le CIA c314•u it as one of its cuceouue. 

After 1reii4ent ii :iCI (aQo 	st Q 	for bCkgrOUIK1 

nationalized the Uuo Cunal Copary, the &itL, 'Fnch and 
Icao1iø lunchod a wax 	yQt At the tirno, the than 
Foreikp Socrotaz, 



A. oJsqn iaoya oad thet thoio laus no coilua= rjitbL the iøz'n01i3. 
Lnthory Nutiri, thon a 3wiior Minigte' -,4ha.rjoiLmed becuuao Of  
diJreuLmt iith his 1jovo ncnt, nW. rjtatos oat o'tciUy in a 
bok mount 	ziaIized by ho Lor1on 11"Awz that there was 
ooL.u3ion. 

1- 	
y plane. 

When in gay, 19G0  the RuQaiena £irt umoumoilthat thav bad downed 
J.caie cuuLt 	ytn  over LOViOt tito )  ' OiJInt AtLQZ1' 

hco;c cLuAte. tht, 

lie had to vacant when the Rusoianl3 prodwed the ov4ence' the 
tJ2piano aud the pilot, Prncts Gary POWer3. Lsinci&nt 
-artCked the Big ou co 	'onco4ich v; soheduled to be held. in 

LLLbi3. 

5, 	of .L*;O IflU313iOfl in *161. 

At ut. the Keme1y L,,ovjrnmjnt denied taut it -ia4; involved in 
the CI-plaied invasion of Cuba. Later 1rnrned"s biorcpbers 
Arthur Seb einor Jir at Sorenson wlvittod that I nnedy V2t 

"uckod j!n' - by Allan Thillos, CIA chiof. 
David Wize and TUamau B. Ro.s in ther book oA the CU,o 

XUVIGibl.fitGovr:pt  slluuod in eat detail bovi CiNj uenarioL3 
were trained oe=utly ky tio CIA in Gutona, hot,/ oeitr8 iiero 
painteu vitb Oubu marks rzid ahet 1t1i ballots to ike it appear 
that they we= part of the Cuban aix fe=e viaieb Ja4 joined in 
the rebellion auint thn Caro roiuo. 

IncLuontali7, 1iae aad Roesrelatod that on the very day CA the 
•diaguia 	gva)ion of aub, ilruaLduut Kwzioj wa IMJIGto 

African StnLnt6 a.xut froudoia and 	cic at an 
Dy celebration at the State Doarthent I 

Qv.rthow .o iJ .i 	pv'wet  
In 1)629, .r ijdunt KenmdZz in an interview with the edji:or of 
L;v : 	ith 

...* he llnitod 4zte auorta the idea that every 
pooi4o shOuld hum the rihb to iiaie a fre choice of 
the kind of 20vu=Wnt they want. Mi. Jagan ho  vas 

yØé Prim ixLtter in .3rLt181, Guiana in 



a Maiist, but the United States dooan't 
object because that choice las ma-de by 
honest election, whieli be 

But the CI4 throu4i 	Anerthn J de-ration of States Oouyrty.  
and Lmioiial iployGe8 and the Piibliq  &%irvice Laternational ie  
Bubvertimr, the PPP r;overnment ainco 19-50 vihicii. c4n4ted. in  
eciieitiOfl , 	riots and murder from 1962 to 1964. In laid- 

1963- Konneci:r made a special trip to London to erscude Harold  
han not to an G aria ind.exndenee under tto PPP ? 

10- OAAP- 

,xhile the British ;overiunnt was ostnsibiy cooperating 
with the 2?? government, it was thmi;64 Maci1lan, Duncan Sandys, 
2 top socuz'tty men in Brtâjji and a number of Briti h Officials 
tn Gusna plottn,g with the OIL to Overthxow it. When Harold 
Wilson was recently w3kcxi in the iowe o, Co=ons about British 
involvolaell4n th.o CIA -plot ho implied tht his ;ovuiniient as 
not Involved by referring hte ciutioner  Lo the opposition Lont 
Bunch. Ax.-tukIlybla government had 	 in. the US ctcia-. 
ion to remove the 22? from the overnent. 

7, Bribinii Prime Minister of Slagapore,  
In 19,  the State Department denied. a: c}itrge by Lee uan Tow, 

Prim Minister of Bi.napora, that the CIA had ofiered him a bribe 
at $5 xi].iion to release a CIA spy.  42ien he declared that he 
would produce the ev1dunee Dean Rusk athaitted the offer of the 
tribe and aologisod. 

8 	Rv,y of Tonkin Inc iduit  
To jutffj th  massive attacks ajainet North .ietnam, the 

Pentsi'on announced that North Vienamee 11T boats had attacked US 
dostroyor of the Seventh fleet Tio lie was cIobim'ed in a 
research study by irofssor H. Bruce 1?rn)in  of Stanford TJnivjr-. 
sity 

C 



The 	oC US troops vas 	the zcusc that tba iivcs 
of 

	

	inimItirms bad to be potCte&i tTOWISM Stated that thaw 
01000 to 10500 bodies that are dead in the .strets." 
This fre won lator reduced to ziz, it 	thè,  announced 

ttb.-.th 	inoa robI roe ie 
 

by 
Later it was ti3c3ot4 that f-Impe ware only 53 oLizitZ. 

The behaviour of the USA in It, e Korean 	ar3 nt  that in the 
Arab 18m1 wvr iz quite a eon;trat. nven taore the United atio 
could roporLr invcti:>te, PeJ4omt 	bad 000i 'UE air  
aga 	zo to Rive tbp XArmmpo  
Tue Unite1 Nutina wa soon ator £2ao to oover up for US intervention,. 
to docJ.are North tooa an aGGrewow and to izwcke a=ctions uaiOt 

her. On the iruoit ataok eiizit the Aruba cmd the zoizue of their 
te.Lito, the U.3, 	vnmant remaiwg iInt, it ruoe to 
Israel ao an awrosory zmd to support the U&1 roaolut ion or 
kraal's  Athdrawalfiom Jab tara.itary. 

the Wfec? Boaau e in Korea it waz t ce of &fonao 

L(:= WW  of We," '"tho American ytoa, the free ontrpriae 
yt(,o in the MiU Zastq  it is a Que3tiOfl of ilitin ,aniri,t na-

tional liberation and socialimg  the gain toretu btd  tj  pt and Syria..., 
Rgypt wtich fwi the tiic of the nationoliwtion of the Sum Crnil  

In 1956 bas bn uuin a noCa?it alit't path to toc il111a) 
cxkt has been Lri' aid md oh3Mer to ntivai lbe ution novoientj. 
Syria vftlo,4 baa mttionulizod cev ral forelLp"ownod acpV=iasad 
*wie 1ona on the Aabian ericaa 01.1 Caxr. (ii i 1fl C) 

• Thia 1s been the main foreinpallcW,oWectivo of ouoceaaive US 
Ve2Dnte- the coutamnt and destwmt1m of so"alizt imrl  fltjQfl! 

al libe-tion. ovunta 	d te install 	asxl uot cC L 	Pets  
who. iU defend tbe wAmaric= way of 	Mw iuiorioen tree 
;rioe capitlrt sylste4v,  Ormt conbiorls ad make f i8C31, ty, 
trade -:nd coi.aro liolleles in favour of 2oruiCn nono1olie. 



• And. the CIA was tii.e rç4r isunt vbithor under the "con 
ttinxrA.flt Of Communise Of Trumn or ti'e 'bi4n 	hij aj4ed 
jnta.i wation Of ithOnhGVJe3? mA Kevma4or the open intervntioi Of  
Jone°n,. 

axe CXfL1 morlVA uniuw the utco sa Qqgpl:"Ol of IJL  

Oiri 

DQU9J wac a odçL qf ''a;L2 r91l1t ovn  ixcie— aiI that  

ricJi j)L gum 1%ac aL ii vzitiO " 

• Undar ocxotuy of state, Nichols do B Ktzenbcb, in a letter 
to Pui&nt Zoirnoa on Jamicr.y Pobwai7 23 statuth 

the Centr]. intoUiL oiao Agoncy lent finwioiai apoI, 
to the aork of oet'tin Awic pLube oniationp it did not 

act on its otn init.-Lative but inccorcL co with ntiou1 . olicioe 
catablishad izy the Nutiorwl LccurLtq Council in 1952 thou& 19540 
Tut it uctod .th tho aproiral CX senior intoieparti&nta1 
rview eommitteos# ixlucLtn t 	•cuar.ies of state axxi Defense  

or th 	1'oro2ont.attvoa, huse policies have thecfozo, bon in 
effect W(1.OZ 	}iuAVe 

Appex!ontir, the only 	tPCO betroQn the US govmmmt and 
the CTA wato that tho. CIA op.rated vibore it wac too danG.orWas for 
the US govarm-ut or the State Drtunt to qpuzato open2rq And  
the CIA oporatod not only abroad, but in the Uniti States. Thia 
was 	ce8T fo to SUDvart trade =ID=lp youthp t-udcnt, ehurc4 
cooperatlyo# obnwitablel, ruliioui, 	rouaareli and proso  
Oritions 3D2Oad connoctivaou hU to be 	1ikiod with like 
o-ation in the ii.&,A, 

JM~28,197 



to ZAms Bm4=# one og We owt. vuloa for Clk 
opclMtim ab*r4 wi °Lp 	qpI 

•4' 	t91 

V 	:PerVIt wlfl bo doubt continuo to deW Involvew  
t -In Laic, ALica:, and Latin Aw iC Until it ic awpwad. A 

rx 	2>r izae1, e US npa'e' 	 
as 1c ap s 	i1 130 19670 .?Gxti - b the ir'o 

4 AWASUM azcerbad thtt an Zwii pilot kn4a Lad 
biB ii' uI 1an&io1 ia Syria on April 7 iuctw',— 

ally 	NOMM6 who ariivod in Xzaai a yearUGOO a !rovuaied. 
:ta 

 
On 	oic 	 rw1doh tho Linitct. 3tute6 Gavo 

irt to iro1". 

Pr 	i4on e oiU* z!eceutly BtLtd that baf am a solution 
can be found in the iUa s$, ttao Vietnr  czic oust b 
eoivoL And to =b1mm talmso the U.i ,A. LUt aithdi' tt 

-- 

no 40MUO Ja 216Mv t 	has 1ao. CL C 
acwtem-~-volutlon*or, lastlskspmoeo bod on rea frau,d= x4 
damoarac,yj, U.&. 6uvoraLen nd arsion xut bo check led 
ovryhors. 	 . 
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